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Ohio University expresses
tribute to Dr. M. L. Kingm

Dim lights, spirituals and dance
emphasized the black students' ap-

parent disgust at the "world filled
up with corniness and death."

At one point in the program, after
a singing of King's favorite hymn,
"Precious Lord, Take My Hand," the
black students walked to the front
of the stage chanting different
phrases, in a cacaphony which grew
ever louder and louder. The chanting
descended to a whispered, "Peace .

. . peace .. . peace . . ." and then
rose to "Peace . . . and power .

. . .and power . . .and POWER," until
all the students were screaming
"POWER" in unison.

But perhaps the most telling, most
profound expression of disgust at the
"corniness and death" that they spoke
of was represented when Steele, near
the end of the program, strode to
the podium and began a traditional
eulogy of King.

The other black students stormed
him, and pantomined beating him.
Overcoming him, they began to drag
him of fthe stage.

"Father, forgive them, they know
not what the hell they do," he gasped
as they pulled him off, hands
outstretched.

Andrew Love walked to the podium
and repeated what Kijiji Cha Wau
Weusi had said in dance and poetry
and music for over an hour:

"Martin Luther King is dead."

Next year's Cornhusker yell squad will include three new girls: Kay Calkine, Annette Hudson and Lynn
Smith. The three were selected in tryouts before spring vacation.

You keep flunking

your best subject?

to the mountain top," he read.
"But the beast saw that you saw
and shot you dead. Down, dead.
. . . convicted in life for not
knowing,
convicted in death for knowing."

What King finally knew, ap-

parently, was the ability to see things
in "black perspective, which means,"
Love said, "all of us or none of us."

King should be remembered, Love
said, because he left the seed of

dignity that has almost perished from
this civilization.

King's greatness, black student
McKingley Broadus suggested, lay in
his discent against the status quo.
Broadus attacked Ohio University in

particular for being a part of the "sick
society," in which, he said, a minority
are dissenting.

He charged the University with
practicing "educational and economic
genocide" by continually raising fees,
and added that students choosing a
major have "only chosen a place in
an impersonal machine that will turn
them into robots and prepare them
for a place in that sick society."

"Ohio University ... places
materialism over humanism, and as
long as it remains materialistic there
will be conflict," he said.

Steele pointed to King's last speech,
and the "promised land" that he
spoke of in it as an acknowledgment
of "group consciousness . . . that we
as a people will make it."

"The death of Martin Luther King
represents an attempt to prevent
change," Steele said. Reality is
another problem in White America,
he added.

"And black people represent change
in reality. They are in fact
change and reality."

"We are slaves on twentieth century
plantations called car factories, and
IBM and Pillsbury. And universities
and high schools. We are a colonial
people who have no say. We are
allowed to talk, but have no say,"
he declared.

This will change, though, nothing
in history which has tried to impede
change has ever succeeded, he said.
"I will die in the rubbish-fille- d street

of the concrete jungle," he read,
I have no dreams to offer, Martin.
Nothing comes to the dreamer but
dreams.
I have only my life and black

reality.
. .. because the spiritual world

got filled up with corniness and
death . . ."

The verdict and the battle-cr- y

reverberated off the walls o f
Memorial Auditorium at Ohio
University as Kijiji Cha Wau Weusi
(the black community) paid tribute
"in their own terms" to fallen leader
Martin Luther King.

In painfully explicit speeches and
poetry, dance and music, the black
students praised King to the assembly
of nearly 2000 for his dissent against
the status quo. They praised him for
seeing, although not until the end of
his life, the "promised land" the
ideology oi black liberation.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This article was
written by Carol Towarnicky lor the
Post, the student newspaper at Ohio
University, Athens, Ohio.
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But King's early ideologies were

rejected.
"What will last on the already

washed-ou- t minds of Americans?"
black student Andrew Love asked.

"The marches for civil rights
rights that should have already been
inherited? The endeavors for integra-
tion that is, the affixing of plastic
minds into the rotten fruit o f
American reality?"

'The non-viole- philosophy
which perpetuated the faggotness in
the black man's already questioned
manhood?

His deep and often blind faith in
the mystical deity In the clouds? It
never answered him, it only answered
his enemy," Love said.

". . . the best confused you,
Martin," black student Jim Steele
said in a poem, 'Montage for Martin':
"made you the prince of self-delusi-

leading blacks into a mythical
fantasy,
a dead-en- d alley known as in-

tegration,
also known as suicide,
made you the apostle of absurdity
with 30 million blacks as the
punch line
. . . jived you and connived you
into dreams of Paradise Lost,
into sitting on your ass,
into marching "in," instead of
'"out,"
lno. praying to an unmerciful
spook . . .''

Steel attacked the white man,
who with his "Jekyll and Hyde
personality," he said, sought to

eulogize King, "to make you a two-tim- e

loser: loser in life, loser in
death."

Although his Ideology was wrong,
Steele said, near the end King saw
the truth.
"and who and what you are hurtled

you

Applications taken
for Stillman exchange

Any University student Interested in
broadening his or her college exper-
ience may want to attend next fall's
classes at Stillman College.

The small Presbyterian college lo-

cated in Tuscaloosa, Ala., and the
University have an exchange program
where Stillman students have a chance
to attend a large university and NU
students have the chance to exper
ience a semester at a Negro college.

Kathy Riesselman, chairman of the
ASUN selection committee, says that
anyone who is interested may apply.
The only requirements are a 2.0 grade
average and an interest.

"Most of the students who have
spent a semester at Stillman come
back with a changed attitude toward
blacks. They are able to accept the
black as a person and vice versa,"
Miss Riesselman said.

Many are as impressed with the ex-

perience of attending a small college
as they are with their experiences
with black students, she added.

Interested persons may pick up ap-

plications at the ASUN office or talk
to Miss Riesselman. The deadline is
April 25.

Think it over, over coffee.
r

TheThink Drink. J0

Applications available
for yearbook positions

Applications are now being ac-

cepted for managing editor positions
on the 1970 Cornhusker yearbook
staff.

Seven managing editors and a
panel editor will be chosen. Inter-
views will be held Sundav afternoon,
April 20.

"We're looking for people with
new ideas, creativity and a desire to
contribute to a successful year-
book," Bob Thacker, 1970 editor
said. "Past Cornhusker experience
is actually not necessary. We're
more interested with what a appli-
cant wants to accomplish with his
job." .

Applications are available in the
Cornhusker office, room 51, Nebras-
ka Union. Applicants s'hould return
forms and register for an interview
appointment by Friday, April 18.
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MALE STUDENTS

$1200.00 for 13 Weeks of Summer Work
Also Some Full-Tim- e Openings

Coll 489-717- 8
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GETTING MARRIED?

RENT Your Furniture

Instead of Plunging

Into Big Investment

Enjoy Attractive

Surroundings

INTERIORS DIVERSIFIED

1230 South St. 432 8852

MS

ICE CUBES

10 lb.

ONLY 275.00
LOWEST PRICES
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COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE

CHICAGO TO LCriDCN WITH
MEALS ond DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLIGHTS!

NASA
National Association of Student Activities

This ummir plan to M to lurop on Hawky Student Flight'
All First Clou Jtt Iqulpmtnt Summer Flight, non-its- p from Ch'teg
to Union ond non-ilo- rotvrn. Wo now otfor two fliflhti to giv
yoo your cholco of low cost, top quality travol plant. You mo
loovc on Juno 11 ono rotwrn on August IS, or yoo may loav-o- n

Juno 21 tnt roturn on Auguit 16. Act now to get in on th"
lowost cost ot flight to Itiropo this lummtr. Mombtrthlp !

HmlHd! $50.09 deposit duo upon oppllcation, balarttn It duo bv
May 1, 1969. In tho ovont you with to canctl, deposit It rotund
oblo op to May 1, 1969. Bosauto ol Inter-comp- coordlnnt'or,
this flight noods no minimum number to fly!

FILL OUT tho Application Below and Mail TODAY

Receipt will be tent by return mail:
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES

P.O. Box 44S
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Guntemem Enclosed is my deposit and application! to re- -

Mrvo seats on the summer European flight with
departure on June 13 or 21). I have enclosed
$ (Partial or full) payment. I understand that
this is only on application to reserve space, and shall ogren
that the application shall not have been acceptad unless
STUDENT FLIGHTS or its representative agent. I also under-ratifie- d

by a formal notice of confirmation by HAWKEY1"

stand that in order to participate in this flight, I must be n
.student.
Nomt
Address Phone!.!!.'!!!!!.'!
N0MES OF OTHERS GOING.
Norn

Address Phone....!..'....
Name
Address phone .!!!'.!!!.'

For additional applications or Information ca'l:
CRAIG WUI F, your on Campus NASA Rep. at 432 5308

WoVo puWing our money v8tcro
if 35 yu fno most cpoci

16th & P St.

just South

of Campus
And we'll see that those people get

rewarded with some of that money.
Now, for a change, you can have a chance

to grade others on thei r work.1 !

TWA is giving its people a million dollar
bonus if they can make you happier than any
other airline.

And you students are going to help make
sure we put the money in the right pockets.

When you fly TWA, you'll get a ballot.
Write in the names of the TWA people who

gave vou super service.
Drop your ballot into any of the bonus

boxes you'll find at all of our terminals.

iA
Dividend Bonded Gas

WE NEVER CLOSE Our people mako you happy.
Wa mako them heppy.
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